DEPARTMENT OF

FAMILY MEDICINE AND COMMUNITY HEALTH
ST. JOHN’S

SUMMARY

St. John’s Family Medicine Residency Program is based at M Health Fairview

East St. Paul

Program Size
6:6:6

St John’s Hospital and the M Health Fairview Clinic - Phalen Village. We offer
robust training in inpatient medicine, obstetrics, and ambulatory medicine. We
prepare our residents to work in any practice environment and to pursue fellowship
opportunities. The clinic is located in a diverse, urban neighborhood in St Paul. We
care for a well-established, ethnically diverse population, ranging from newborn
infants to patients at the end of life.
M Health Fairview St John’s Hospital is a busy, community-based, award-winning
hospital. The residency service is integrated into all aspects of hospital services.
The busy emergency room, ICU, and obstetric services complement the in-depth
inpatient teaching services offered at the hospital.

Community Size
306,621 people in St. Paul,
as of 2017

Community Served
Urban underserved
Ethnically diverse

Location
St. Paul

What Our Residents Say:
“The diverse, challenging patient population appealed
to me. I also liked the small-town feel of the hospital
with the urban clinic. I like that hospital call is full
spectrum and similar to actual practice.”

DEPARTMENT OF

ST. JOHN’S

FAMILY MEDICINE AND COMMUNITY HEALTH
CURRICULUM

CLINIC

> Inpatient medicine, obstetrics, and
clinic-based care prepare residents
to participate in all aspects of Family
Medicine practice and ABFM boards

M Health Fairview Clinic - Phalen Village

> Electives available in rural family
medicine, c-section training, colonoscopy,
and sports medicine
> Diverse procedural training including
colonoscopy, ultrasound, dermatologic
procedures, colposcopy, and much more

> Community-based clinic within an
academic health system that has access
to resources of a large multispecialty
system
> Integrated care team includes on-site
PharmD, behavioral health, social work,
and RN support
> Certified Health Care Home

> Opportunities for international rotations

> Robust team care and population
management

CONTACT US

> Collaborative didactic educational
curriculum

> Resident engagement in quality
improvement and panel management

Director
Angela Smithson, MD, MPH

FACULTY

HOSPITAL

> Core faculty includes MDs, DO, PharmD,
and behavioral health PhD

M Health Fairview St. John’s Hospital

Administrator
Debra Canfield
johnfp@umn.edu
651-793-5613
Coordinator
Lynsey Ihli
johnfp@umn.edu
651-495-0488
Clinic
M Health Fairview Clinic - Phalen Village
1414 Maryland Avenue East
St. Paul, Minnesota 55106
Website
z.umn.edu/StJohnsFM

> Board certified Sports Medicine faculty

> Suburban, community-based primary
care hospital

> Expertise in women’s health, OMT,
obstetrics, colonoscopy, sports medicine,
and community health

> Family medicine physicians comprise the
majority of hospitalist care and perform
30% of OB deliveries

> Full-time family medicine trained
hospitalist faculty

> Work side-by-side with our collaborative
specialty services

CALL

> Residency is integrated into the function
of the hospital and patient care

> Longitudinal experience facilitates
skill development and maintenance
throughout training
> Call mimics “real life” work of a family
physician
> Shifts cover full spectrum family
medicine including deliveries,
admissions, acute management, and
other procedures

> Only residency in hospital

OUR GRADUATES
> Work in a wide variety of practice
locations
> Pursue inpatient care, outpatient care,
obstetrics, and fellowship opportunities
> Practice in rural, urban, and academic
settings

